Golf Anyone?

The 15th Annual SCC Hawks Golf Tournament takes place Friday, April 24, 2015 at the Tustin Ranch Golf Club. The event raises funds for scholarships and campus programs at Santiago Canyon College. This year the goal is $20,000, and with your participation, with any amount of support, we can get there. Go to www.sccollege.edu/golftournament for more information.

15 Years and Counting!

To celebrate 15 years as an accredited community college, Santiago Canyon College is hosting a “Concert on the Lawn” on Friday, May 15 from 6-8 p.m. around Strenger Plaza. Bring a picnic dinner, chairs or a blanket (no alcohol please) and join us for an evening of wide-ranging musical selections by talented SCC student and alumni musicians. Food and sodas will also be available for sale. Also entertainment for kids and an opportunity drawing. For more information, go to www.sccollege.edu/15.

Calling All Alumni Job Seekers!

SCC Career Services invites you to a Job/Internship Fair on Wednesday, April 22, 2015, from 9:30 am to 12:30 pm on Strenger Plaza (center of campus). Wear a business suit, pack a stack of resumes and bring your “A game” so you can practice talking to potential employers and perhaps even land a new job. Read more.

Hire a Hawk

Does your company have internship or career opportunities available? Then please consider participating in the Job/Internship Fair on Wednesday, April 22, as a recruiter. Hiring a fellow Hawk is a great way to support your alma mater. For more information, click here.
Alumni Profiles - SCC Faculty Phil Crabill

When counselor Phil Crabill began working for Santiago Canyon College in 2007, he felt as if he were coming home as he was a member of the college’s first graduating class in 2000.

“I was the first person in my family to go to college so my graduation was a big deal,” he recalls. Read more

SCC Forensics Team Wins Big

In February the SCC Forensics team competed in the Spring Championships held at Moorpark College and had its most successful debate tournament since the program’s revival a few years ago. SCC won first place in the novice division, as well as first place in the limited entry division. Of particular note, two SCC debate teams tied for first place, the equivalent of pitching a no-hitter in baseball. One forensics team member, Joe Kahn, was presented with a $350 scholarship, after being awarded the prestigious Bovero Award for embodying the qualities of forensics excellence, as well as service to the community. For more information about the team, click here.

Alumni Hawks Swoop In!

In the first alumni game in the 15 year history of Santiago Canyon College Women's Soccer, over 40 former Hawks from seasons past returned to take on the current team in an entertaining game between two talented squads in front of a large crowd. It was great to see so many players, coaches and families return. For some the field was in a different location. For many, the campus was barely recognizable from when they attended SCC. But for all, it was good to reunite, see some new faces and get reacquainted with some team-mates from years past. The women's soccer staff would like to thank the alumni student-athlete soccer community for their individual and collective contributions to the success of the SCC women's soccer program, specifically for building the profile of the college in the local community and across the state/nation. Want to know more about SCC's champion women's soccer team? Click here.

Thank You Edison International!

Recently, the Santiago Canyon College Foundation received a generous donation of $25,000 from Edison International. Fifteen thousand dollars of the grant will fund scholarships for students in the STEM (science, technology, engineering and mathematics) program, while ten thousand
dollars will go to SCC’s award-winning Model United Nations program. Read more.

Yelp Offers Kudos to SCC
Jeremy Stoppelman, Co-Founder and CEO of Yelp, sent congratulations to Diana Casares (Student Life & Leadership) for the many positive reviews and impressive ratings posted on Yelp about Santiago Canyon College. Go Hawks!

Water Program Receives Grant
The Southern California Water Utilities Association (SCWUA) once again has awarded SCC’s Water Utility Science department a generous grant for equipment and supplies. Water Utility Science faculty member Stephen McLean attended the annual luncheon and accepted the donation on behalf of the program. To learn more about SCC’s Water Utility Science program visit www.sccollege.edu/water.

CH2M Hill Donates to STEM Scholarships
For the second year in a row, international engineering firm and SCC corporate partner CH2M Hill has made a generous donation of $5,000 to science, technology, engineering and mathematics (STEM) scholarships. Scholarship specialist Andrea Garcia accepted the award from company representative Kim Wilson on March 4 in a short ceremony on campus. For more information on our STEM program, click here.

SCC Ranked Among “Top 100 Associate Degree Producers”
Santiago Canyon College has been named as one of the nation's top 100 associate degree-producing colleges in the US in 2012-13 (the last year for which statistics are currently available). “Santiago Canyon College is focused on providing completion pathways to students, and these results validate our efforts” says SCC President John Weispfenning. Read more.

Coach Camarco Reaches 200-win Milestone
Coach Lisa Camarco (Kinesiology) recorded her 200th win as Head Coach of the Lady Hawks’ softball program on March 14, in a 2-1 victory over visiting Citrus College. The win was also the 200th in the history of the softball program at Santiago Canyon College. Her proud players and staff presented Coach Camarco with a framed photo to commemorate the occasion prior to the home game against Long Beach City College the following week. Congratulations...
Lisa on reaching this incredible milestone and for all you do to promote and develop our outstanding softball program. To learn more about SCC’s softball program, click here.

We invite you to email comments or submit story ideas to the SCC Alumni Network at foundation@sccollege.edu. To update your alumni profile, click here.
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